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OiEtlDEI?. OF BXJSUKTBSS.
1. Introductory Rornion.
2. Call to Order by the Moder.ator, if prcs^-nt; if ho is not pres
ent, by the Clerk.
3. Reading letters of churches and enrollin,^ names ofdelegates:
4. Election of officers, viz: Moderator, Clerk and Treasurer.
5. Appointment of Committee on Religioun E.xercises
G. Call for churches to become members of the Association
-  Call for letters and Messengers from otiier Associations.
Invite Visiting brethren to seats.
 Appointment of committees as follows ; (1) Temperance • (2)
Religious Literature; (3) yunday Schools and Colporta-'e- (4) Educa
tion; (5) State Missions; (6) Home and Imliau Mission- '(7) Eorei-n
iMissions; (8) Raptist Orpliunage; ('Jj Union Meetin-s- ('lOi Finance-
(11) Obituaries; (12) Ministerial Support. ° ' '
10. Appoint Messengers to corresponding- Asso.-iations and to
the Baptist State Convention and a delegate to the Soutliern Baptist
Convention:
11. Call for reports from committees in tiie order in wiiich they
were appointed.
12. Appoint time and iilace of next meeting, and preacher of
tlie Introductory Sermon.
13 Treasurer's Rejiort.
14. Business matters or (ruestions laid over from previous meet
ing; new iiusincss, motions, resolutions, &c-.
15, Adjournment.
PROCEEDINGS,
High Shoals Ciiimcn,
Rotiiekfori) County, Sept. 20th, 1888.
The Kiiiix's Momitniii Baptist Assoeiatioii held its
tliirty-seveiith Annual session with the Ili^h Shoals Church
ill the year 1888, from September 20th to 23rd inclusive.
At 11 o'clock, A. M., Rev. J. M. McManaway delivered
the introductory sermon. Text: Matthew 5tb Chapter^ 13th
verse. "Ye are the salt of the earth, but if the salt have lost
its savor wherewith shall it be salted ?
Recess for one hour.
After recess the Association was called to order by the
Moder ator.
Brethren E..II. Wright and E. B. Hamrick were ap
pointed Reading Clerks.
The roll of'chnrches was called, letters read and the
following delegates enrolled.
IseaverDam—(A. C. McSwain, J. D. McSwain, T. J. Holnuul,
S. Glascoe.
nethei—V). Beam, G. B. Pnietfc, Amos Hamrick.
-BeC/Rc/iow—J. O. Blalock, Li. B. Dixon, T. n Harmon, J. J.
bogan. Rush Harmon.
lUa Irvin, W. P. Withrow, W. b. battimore.
lioilir.'j 6i5?-h?fys—Noah Hamrick, .T. B. bmctt E- B H.imru U,
J- Y. Hamrick, AV. C. Black, A.sa Hamrick, IX S. Love ace.
H. Gastcm, It. B. Porter, John AVyiie, A. H.
Moore.
Concord—G. T. Bo.stic, AV. PI. Martin, A. A. Smart,.!. H. Beam,
^Y. II. Harrell.
Carpenter's Qrove—A E. Peeler, J. Z. Pal s.
C<ynnih~\Sl. A. AVray.
Dodo.s—Represented by letter. No delegation.
D.oidfc ,Sin-m,gs—B..I. Lovelace, T. P. Ooviiigton, G A. Ham-
vie k, B. Hamrick, AV. VV. AVashlnirn.
k■4 KUi S' s Mou iitaiii Baptist AssoclaMoii.
W. A. J. Hamrlck, I. 15. Allen, Win. Roberts, Mc-
Bride Boston.
Fab- T7«('—George Gcnrley, J. W. Wlii.snant.
CJaKionia—Fi(it represented.
Grovr.r—.lolin Ij. Bridges, W. C. Bostie.
]Itnneit(i—X■ Bl Ilaniriok, R. D. Landford.
Jligh Shoals—Win. Walker, .1. M. Goode, Jr., A. M. Roberson,
G. S. Hawkins, W. H, Blarreli, Henry Jenkins. "■
Lconai'd's Fork—J. J. Corn well, C. D. Weaver.
Long Creek—J. C. Bunigarner, W. H. Hollaml.
Mt. Harmony—'^. W. Toney, A. V. Freeman, W. T. Roberson.
Ml. Olivet—Hatnrick, F. Blanton.
m. Pleasant—Osxyul Hamrlek, T. M. Holland, O. P. Blanton,
E Roberts, B. Young, J. E. Jolly.
Nt. Sinai—2. C. Blanton, O. P. Gipson.
Mt. Vcrnon—'V. J. Leatherman, D. F. Grlgg, J. H. Wesson.
jVt. Zion—P. K. Tate, W. G. Btroup, S. L. Dellenger.
Nciv Bethel—J. Dixon, S. W. Elam, H. F. Schonek.
Neiu JIope—F. P. Roberts, A. E. Bettis, A, I. Borders, George
L. Pniett, W. D. Earl.
New Pros2^cct—2o\\n Cline, Martin Cornwell, D. O. Mauney,
David Allexander.
Patterson''s Groae—Not represented.
Pleasant Grove—5. A. Btronp, Q. M. Bedford, L. A, Wright,
Lee Wallace, R. W. Gardner.
Pleasant Hugh Booders, J. M. Allen.
liosa' Grove—W. P. Wilson, H. Dedinan.
Sandy PUdns—G. W. Bridges, A. G, Wiggins, .T. C. Bridges, .1.
P. Phillieek, D. J. Walker.
Sandy Bun—\W. B. Btroud, B. B. Harris, D. B. McBrayer, J. E.
McBrayer, W. A. IMartin, T. G. Hamriek.
Shady Grove—K. 0. Huss.
Shell>y—l\ I). Lattiniore, J. S. Wray, R. McBrayer, E. PI.
Wright, M. N. Hamriek.
l^nton—<*. V^ Mickn.
Walls—W. T Davi.s, INT. L. Beam, C. B. Walker, Robert Dyens.
)[V,eo—F. M. Miller, W. G, Lindsey.
Zion—A. AL C)at>anis.s. O IVB \Veather3, J. D. Weathers.
ZAon mtl—'Sot i-epresented.
Zoar—'M. O. McEntire, A. R. Henry, S. J. Weaver.
The Modcrtilof ttniioiinccd the election of officers, viz :
Moderator, Clerk and Ti'casurer, as the ne.xt item of busi
ness, and appointed M. N. llamrick, J. b. Wray, (). J'. Gib
son ani.l Tv. VV. Gtirdner, to collect the liallots and report the
JjS
King's Moantain Bnpilsb Association. r>
result. While the tellcr.s retired to count the votes Rev. C.
T. Biiiley made some remarks coneernino' the importance of
tlie Baptist Orphanage at Thomasviiie, IN. C. and the ncces-
ity of tlic Biblical liecorder in o\'ery Baptist family.
The Committee on Religious E.vercises announced tliat
J. ^ I. Bridges would now,..|U'eiic]i-afUdie_ataird. —J
"The tellers of election reported that H. F. Schenck was
was elected Moderator, D. S. Lovelace Clerk, and T. I).
Lattirnore Treasurer.
The .Moderator appointed W. B. Stroud,.A. M. Caba-
iiiss ami S. "W. Elam, together with Pastor and Deacons of
High Shoal Church as a committee on religions e.xorcises.
A call was made for churches wishing to become mem-
i'crs of this bod v. Petitions were received from Henrietta
<^'lmrch, Rutherford County, and also from Carpenter's
rove, Cleveland County, KC. Revs. G. W. Rollins, R.
Lostoii and T. Dixon were appointed to examine the Rules,
Articles.of Faith, &c., of said churches and report.
A call was made to corresponding Messengers from
sister Associations and resjionded to as follows:
Orcon Itiver Asmciation—Bev. J. H. Yarboro.
York Asfiociation—Not represented.
JA-oad liivcr Asuockdion—Not represented.
An invitation was then given to visiting ministers and
I'l'cthren to seats with us. Revs. C. T. Bailey rcin-esenting
tlie Biblical Recorder and C. Durham Corresponding Scerc-
tary) were received.
On motion the committee on Sabbath Schools were in
structed to report, also on Colportage.
The Moderator announced the following commitlos:
Tcm2}crcmce-3. M. lirid-es, R. N. Plawkins, R. W. fiar.Inei'-
Idcllgiom Litera(urc-3. McManaway, A. P. Ilolliiield, W.
R' Stroud,
'•Smdaj/Schools-Q. P. Ilaniriek, C. F. Felniet, W. P. Withrow.
J'^ducadon—R. McBraver, R. Poston, E. .T. HanirleK.
'Sddc. iMisAons-3. H. Yarboro, Z. D- Harr.ll Liitlier Itean..
.J, Iloina and Indicm Jlis.iions—E. J. Willis, R. lo.ton, Waitei
^jattiinore.
Yoreir/n 3mAons-T. Dixon, N. H. Moss J- Y. Hamriek.
iiaptist Orphanage—P. R. Elaiu, T. D, Lattnnore, <). H. Md!.-i.
G  King's Moantain Baptist Association.
On motion the Association will hold its session at the
stand on to-niorrow if the weather will admit.
The committee appointed to examine the rules, articles
of faith, &c., of the two churches making application for
membership iiiito this body, (Henrietta and Carpenter's
Grove,) reiiorted that they had found them orthodox and
recommended that they be admitted. On motion said
churebes were received, and their delegates enrolled as fol
lows :
llem'leita—^. H. Hainrink, R. D. Lanford.
Curjoenter^s Grove—A. B. Feeler, J. Z. Falls.
On motion the body adjourned to meet at 9:30 A. M., on
to-rnorrow.
ri-ayer by Itev. T. Dixon.
Friday Morning, Sept. 21st 1888.
The Association met pursuant to adjournment. Riayer
by Brother Flam. Roll of delegates called and absentees
marked.
The call for churches not represented yesterday was re
newed, Mt. Harmony responded with letter and delegates.
The invitation for visiting ministers and brethren was re
newed. J. H. Mills responded, representing the Baptist
Orphanage at Thomasville, N. C. and J. C. Scarborough in
the interest of ministerial Edueation.
The moderator announced the remainder of committees
as follows :
Union MecUnfjs^Z.g. Bridges John St,.()up, t. W. Harmon.
Finance—K. Porter, Jc. H. Wright, T. J. Dixon.
Ubltnaries—A. P. Hollifield, it. N. Hawkins, ,T. ]\[, Goode.
Ministerial Support—A. L. Stongii, J. Y. Jtaniriok. J. H. Beam.
On motion Committee bio. 10 in the present order of
business was amended liy adding after the words "Baptist
State Convention," the following: ''And a delegate to the
Southern Baptist Convention."
Messengers to sister Associations were appointed as
follows :
South Fork Association—U. L. Limriek, A. L. Btough, Win.
Wray.
Green River Association—Hi. N. Hawkins, G. P. Hamrick, A.
ihiiii 'iiflftiWiliiiii III .ijittitilUlyfaMi
Kind's Mountain Baptist Association. 7
t;. Irvin. A. J.. Stough, G. W. Kollins. A. P. Holliflelcl, E. J. Bridges.
Kor/i dissociation--P. K. Pdniii..I. M. Bridives. „ t, -t'l
Tirnnd Jiiver AnHOoiafion—.T. S. Wray, M N. Hainrick, P. Ii. Elam,
J- M. Bridges, G. P. Haniriek.
Delegates were appointed as follows to the Baptist State
Convention: ,
Revs. A. L. Stough, R. L. Limrick. E. J. Willis J. M. MeMan-
away, T. Dixon, J. M. Bridges, A. C Trvin, G. P. Hainrick and
Brethren R. McBrayer, T. D. Lattiinore, H. F. Sehenck.
On motion Rev. T. Dixon was appointed as a delegate
to attend the Southern Baptist Convention with Rev. J. M.
McManawa}- Alternate.
The committee on Temperance reported as follows :
REPORT ON TEMPERANCE.
Your oomniittee lieg leave to submit tlie following report.
peranoe is one of the fundamental doctrines of the hcri|ituie.-.
Pwentv-eiglit rears ago tlie question of intemperance caused won-
'lerful trouble in the churches and the Association. We are glad
Unit lliete has been a wonderful reformation since then, yet we a e
^"I'ry tosav some of our bretliron are still too far from Christ s plan
dl temperance, and would do well to abstain from a 1 appearance ot
evil peit,lining to the intemperate use of spirits. ^ 11,' ;
teach us that no drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of God, 1 i .oi
•dlO. them tiiat rise up early in the they
!"ay follow strong drink." Isaiah .5:11. "Theretore hell hath en-
''•fked herself and opened her mouth without measure, and 1 lei
glory and tlieir muititude and their pomp and he that rejoicetli sliall
descend into it."
.7. M. Bhidgiss, I
R. N. Hawmcins, 1 Committee.
R. W. Gauiineb, j
Remarks by Rev.s. J. M. Bridges, A. L. Stoiigh, J. M.
-^feManaway, G. W. Rollins. On motion the report was
fdoptod.
Committee on religious literature reported as follows:
REPORT ON REBTGIOUS LITERATURE.
Your committee on religious literatiire would
1st. 'J'hat every church appoint llie pastoi m some .di">iui
sister to pface and keep in every Baptist
<?0'-der and the Go.yici 7/cm/fG recognizing m them ^
dig powers for tlie promotion of every diR' j,,
^nd. Tluit additional inissionai'v _ nlII)li^^u'd bv our
lym and Ibund in the Foreif/ii Mission
I^'reign Board at Richmond, and in Oui- Home FicUl in our Jlome
Sunday Schools can than use the
American Baptist Publication ^ i
'w B isTKOun, 1 Committee.
A P Hollieieed,
S  King's Mowntcun Baptist Assooiatioii.
Remarks by Revs. C. T. Bailey, C. Dnrliam and Bro,
J. C. Scarborongb. On motion the report was adopted.
Report on State Missions was made a special order for
10;-30 A. M., on to-morrow.
KEPORT OP" COJiMtTTEE ON BAPTIST ORPPIAN.'\.GE.
At tlie Orphanyge ut Thonuisvilly, N. O., \vu have <J2 cliildren.
1 be room was onguuiUy tlesiKned for 72 children They are tliere-
lore very much crowded, and beneethe necessity for more room. In
addition U) this there are many other orphan children that ought to
be cared for, many of whom have made application for admis.slon at
1 honiasviihi. T wo houses, one dwelling sufficient for twenty-four
cbi.dren and one eating boiiso are in process of eonstruetion. Money
IS greatly needed to complete these houses and to feed and clothe the
children. CkuyUi, and Chddven is a weekly paper published at the
Orphanage and is worthy of support by us all, all the churches
itike colloctions tor this work.
C DURHAM, Cliairman.
Remarks by J. li. Mills and C. Durbam. Contributio
to Baptist Orphanage was made as follows • ns
J S Wray paid
H F Hcheuck paid...
R McBrayerpaid
T D Battiniore jiaid.
P R Elam
U W Rollins paid.
..IjilO 00
.. 10 00
.. 10 00
.. 5 00
.. 0 00
.. 5 00
Henry Jenkins paid 5 00
J M McManaway paid 1
Ji L Liniriek paid 1
W P Withrow paid 1
D Beam paid 1
T J Di.voii paid
1) G Maiiiiey paid
John Cliiie paid
M Cornwell paid
Walta Lattimore paid
D O Alexander paid 1
\V A Martin paid 1
A M Lovelace paid t
G P Hamrick iiaid 1
A Hamrick paid 1
A G Wiggins paid 1
Rush Ilaimon paid 1
1j M Logan paid 1
Asa Hamrick paid 1
W B iSti'oud paid.
N Dobbins jiaid....
Z M AIcKiniiey paid..
E PI Wright paid f
.S E Bostick })aid
PI J Lovelace paid...
J T irortuiie piaid
Total
1 "PW 1 Wilson ntiwl nnWilson paid 50
W O Blucrpaim
AT If Bieksiiaid
W  paid..../, ,,^,,Hin-rell jiaid
^ Ji Bridges paid.
V 7> 1
1
0.)
J 1\I Goode
J M '
00
00paid
1 00Llhottpaki 1 0;)
w't Hul P'^ ^ 1
Street D()bbV,V« I
00
00
Mrs Jonas Betlfiirii Vjailj"'
Hat Colleetloii
.$103 15
J E McBrayer paid 5 1 00
n i> P'Ud 1 00
McBrayer puid 1 00
w \\ Wiwhlinrii paid 1 00
Miss Buhdi WTill paid j|0
nl'A? '^^'rbel Goode paid 10J M Holland paid 1 oo
Jobii Ruppe jiaid ,50
y Bam rick paid 1 00
lA ,,,\"''Pcoter paid 1 on
t Bovelace paid 1 00ft D Ijandford paid 1 00
00
00
00
00
TKSasKjgj »A M Dobblns'paid
h.iair.
Oil motion the report on Baptist Orphanage was
adopted.
EEPORT OF OOiMMrTTEE ON EDUCATION.
Tour eomniiltee on Ecliipatioii, refer with pleasure, to Vfake
Forest College as The Institution Cor tlie education of young men of
llaptist families. They refer with pride to its past history, its pres
ent hi<rh character and its brifihter prospects for the tuture, and es
pecially would we refer to its lilieral provisions for aiding young men
desirous of elevoting their time to the ministry, and we would com-
niend to the prayerful consideration of the churches of this Associa
tion, the interests of the Board of Education of the Con vention
which provides for the expenses of these young brethren as the
churches should supply the necessary means theretor. There are now
thirty-two young men receiving this aid, eight of whom arc Irom
this Association. , , p,, -
Your eommitlee take pleasure in calling to the attention ot this
•Association the Boiling Springs High School. We would also call
to the attention of this Association, Shelhy, Female College which is
the child of this Association, and we would state that it has now en
tered upon its 7th year and hy reason of its increased nunihers over n
hist year and the improved sy.stem of government adopted hy'its con- |
duetor, is now in a better condition than it has ever been in the past
''Pd many changes are being introduced from time to time, all ot
which tend to place it on a footing equal to any other female college
"1 the ,South. Wo would also commend to tiie kind consideration
<)t the people of this Awsoelation Thomasville Female College which
has opened its present session under brighter prospects than lor
'  ^ -.YKR, I
^GE.S, j
Beniarks by R. McBraycr, J. C. SearViorough, and Rev.
C. Diirham. The deletfates ofthc following churches pledged
tlieniselvcsto try to ra'^ise. in their respective churches,ttinds
education as indicated below, to be paid during the next
hssociational year ;
' Now Hope 5 - "d
New Prospect 2 (lO
s^everal years past. R, McBbaykr
R, POSTON,
E. J. BRIDGE.
Committee.
Reaverdam $ 2 00
Rvthel 2 no
00
^pi'ings.
<'oiieord 2
Turinth 1
Double Springs 2
Rhzaheth 5
Fair View 1
t'l'over 4
R's'h siiouis y
Feonarii's Fork 1
Plarmonv t
Olivet...;. 1
Alt, Pluasaut 2
Alt. Sinai 2
^ew Bethel. 10 on
Pleasant Grove
pleasant Hill
Ross' Grove
2 00
2 00
Sandy I'lains 2 00
Sandy Run o 00
Shady Grove 1 0"
Shelby 2o 00
Union ' "0
Walls 1 00
Zion •' 00
Zoar
Henrietta
J. Z. Falls paid
F. M. Miller paid
Hat Collection 4 20
Total SI 19 20
] 00
.'1 00
1 00
1 00
10 King's MoLuitain Baptist Assuciatiuii.
On motion the report on Education was adopted.
UEPOllT COitJtlTTEE ON HOME AND INDtAN MISSIONS.
Tlu' TTi)!iie Missiiin ilnanl of oar Soatliorii Convention asks
Norih Giii'ollna ikiptists to raise by nest May Five Thousand Dol
lars.
'1 lie Hoard has two hundred and eighty-seven missionaries
preai-liing at. 111-1 ehurches, enitiloyeil, lalioring in the Southern
Slates among our people and also among tiie eoio'red and Indian pop
ulation; tdso in Cuiia.
The success of these missionaries particularly that of Diaz in
Cuba, is such a.s to encourage us as the work is rapidly enlarging
and is moretind more iilessed of our iSavior. We recoinmend that
••ollections be taken as last year in the churches, by ai'entsappointed
by the Association tor that iiurpose. < j =>
E. J, WILLIS, ")
E Eoston, IConimitteo.
Wai.tku, Lattimork, j
Rcnnirks by Rev. J. M. Me.Miiiutwav.
On Motion the leiiortwas adojited ttnd one member ap
pointed in each chut eh ot this Association to raise funds
during next year for Homo an Indian Missions as follows:
Cluirdics. Na,nos..l:i.er..onHtocoU,i<a. r,„t-0:iieos. Aiuoant.
Big Kprings J B Lattimore Polkville, N C S3 50
Bet ilehem A H He i don King's Mountain, N 0... 5 00
Detliel.... D L 1 laHt,--. Elleiiboro, N C 2
leaver Darn G C Mc-swain Latliniore's, N C 4 CO
^ ^ t -o
Hlarpenter's G rove AD feeler (j'i4ek,"N" 6
' "'■"''■l' -tLA Wiaj.... QConcord W H Maitiii BoSticrN C '• 50
Double iSiiriiigs \V \V VVasliburn liattinuire's n"(" "l -"jODallas John H Grover Dalun ifr' ^ " i (
Eli/alieth Um Kooerts.; Khelin - y i
Fair View .J P Whisnant Col 1 m," v Vl 'i -chistoiiia e:::::;;;:::::::: 1 •»
CAiloii (Jnivcr N (' 4- ■'»(*
•Henrietta il I> Liindtord HiMuioUn xrn
High Slwal J M Goode, Jr MoorS.^:^ 4 50J.ongt reek T J bmith Dallas, i\ (- ? ya
Eeoiiard's Fork J .1 Gornwell Diucointon \ f' i* noait. Vei iion Jai I'cndleton HulPsX 1",
Mt. ldea.sant « Vouug Mooresl^om N C 3 5
Mt. ZIon E K Wellmnn Waco, N C.'.. e on
ait Harmony J D Padgett Sunshine n"(' a no
Mt. Winai .' O P Gibson Slice's Kh'oals "n C o 50
New Bethel ..T .1 Di.xon Cleveland Mills N C 4 ■">()
N ew Hope A 1 Borders Earl iStatioii, N'c 4 50
New Prospeet ihi.lius IlannM(-k...Bali;il() )einci-MiiV!''VT'VI a ko
Pleasant Hill D J' Dover Durliro, N t: . ' 5 p,;
pleasant Grove 1 A Stroiip Beam's aillIs, N C .k!!"'" 4 on
Koss' Grove H Dediiuin Slielhy, N C ' 1 ,50
Handy Itmi BF Blantuii Moorcshoro, N C........... 4 50
Kind's Moitntctiri Baptist AssooiatLon. 11
.Saiifly Plains A G AVi!?gius New House, N C 4 00
HhfU'iy J H Wruy Whelby, N U 4 00
Kliady Grove Saimiel Farris , a "0
Waco F M Miller Waco, N C .4 oO
Walls M L Heain Memory, N C 2 00
Zloii J M Wilson Khelby, N 0 3 50
i^oar A K Putuani Shelby, N C 3 oO
''aonHill .1 G Proclor :•••" ^ 50
Mt. Olivet John.Ienldns New House, N O.. .. . 1 00
Witterson'.s Grove...! S Canly King's Mountain,,N G... 2 0
Union G V Flieks Camp Gall, N G I 00
$128 50
" New Churches.
On motion tho Association decided to transact business
i'l the house on to-rnorrow (Saturday.)
On motion tho body adjourned to 9.'30 A. m. to-morlo\^.
Prayer by Bro. It. L. Limrick.
Saturday Morning, Sept. 22d 1888.
The As'sociation met pursuant to adjournment. Reading
^bd praver by Rev. Columbus Durham. The Moderator
declared the body ready for business.
The call for churches not yet represented was renewed.
respon.se. The call for visiting ministers and brethren
^vas renewed. Rev. G. M. Webb was received as a messen-
.2:br from the York Association.
The committee on Sunday Schools and Colportagc re-
I'orted as follows:
report on SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND COLPORTAGE.
Your coniuiittee on Sunday Schools and Colportage wish to re-
,  ^ \whn-eghuUojuiow (hat nearly cyciy ch^ in the ARSooia-
^">'1 reported a flourishing Sunday School, andueaili ivti.N
R^ruro developed into n,anlH>c,d and
Wonuiiihooil and whore ohrislians are prepared for uselulueb.s lu lite
An'^lnm of bel™ hn.r and five thousand gather every Sald.ath
i'l our Association (o drink from ihat the
the biirnin"* thirst for Ctod'.s truth. Wc aic „iaUtai Ui.it theh'Td has c dle'wi manv cousecratedmen and vyomen into th .s work,
'^'his is a field for all. the time is fast aiiproachiug when the piety
I'l' 1'er.sons who are not interested in Sunday-schools will be dinibted
Every Christian who has the good of the cause at heait is beginniii!,b'e.xaniine into and assi.st in tho woi'k. , , n,..)- ,.f p„i
And c!o.sely allied to tho Sabbath School woik i.s that of Col-
portage, ill which tho trashy literature is uprooted and the place
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siippliod by God's truth and explanations of the same. This -work,
•so loni; nefrlceted, ha.s tieun begun in our Ktateand Association. Men
are going troui house to house forming acijiiaiutanees and talking
ationt mind and soul food. The Lord prosper the Sabbath School
and Colportage work.
Kemifrks by Ticvs. G. P. ILinirick ami C. Dtirhani.
riioweatlier being very warm and the liouse overcrowded
on motion the body resorted to the grove at the stand until
the discussion on Sunday Schools and Colportage. and on
State Missions, should be finished. Remarks on Sunday
Schools continued by C. Durham and R. L. Limrick. On
motion the report was adopted and a committee of five were
appointed to look after the matter concerning the organiza
tion ot a Sunday School Association and report at next joint
session of Sunday School Convention. J. IV[. McManaway,
T. Dixon, T. D. Lattimorc, R. L. Limrick andE. II. Wright
compose the said committee.
The hour for the special order having arrived State
Missions was taken up.
RLFORT ON STATE MISSIONS.
In the material world, where there iu n i-/- .i
where there i.sstagnation death i.s prevalent . .irV'- f'"'' !
as this is true of matter, so also, is it 0. „ i"li iy'"b'>i'tm"
tivitv, earnestness and zeal in religion are the ^ h"Taal things. Ac-
a higher Christian life; and »ucha"lif4 nu,sthe human race. The religion of our Savior . 1 fl r '
ereature.s, and tliat religion that begets mn,.. «.y/"Pathe ic
sies of joy and delight, so oiierates lUMin us ttmt^" those eesta-
for all the human race. This is the sitiriis'of t^'esire tlie sanu-
spirit of our Master. This si.irit is the lifV- o , r 1
ehrisfiau, and should be the prevailing sentiim ' t individual
and till religious denominations. He who imu t ' ".1 cburcheH
a, conimand, should reasonably expect th.-d enn, .""1 /"I ly give
Our Lord has eomiuauded the executors of His lasf"win' 1 P T
lueiit to plant the Gospel in all nations, to give it'to .m il ''V It
shall we obey, or shall we disobey thateounnami r ^ '
Ihxdhren, welivein awoiulerftd age, every new developmentbrings along with it, more and weighter oliligations and iVe troL it
more important to us as a deiiomiuation, that we be mor
more liberal and more hopeful in our mission work active,
The Board of State Missions has, since our last convention eoin-
inissioued eighty-.seveii j\1 issionaries and thirteen Golp.n.teL t,\ Ue'.i-
the word ot hie into all the destitute towns and countrv neirrh ufr-
hoods from Ashe and Aleghanv counties to the Sea 'Pheir I 1 im
have been abundantly blessed during the |)ast vear ' The.se m.o ' of
God are now and have been in pressing need of their small' sahi-ies
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to enable them to hold the ground they have occupied, and to broad
en and lengthen their sphere, iso brethren, let us not only bid them
tiod's speed, but let us to a man, rally to their support, and take the
entire State for our blessed Savior. Kespectfully submitted.
.r H Yarboro, ]
Z D Haukill, ^Committee.
M h Beam, J
The subject of State Missions was discussed by C.
Durham. At the close of Bro. Durham's address a collec
tion was taken for State Missions amounting to $33.85.
Cash with pledges as follows from the churches :
Sh
G 00
5 00
5 00
4 00
5 00
Zion Plill
Zoar 5
Shady Grove 2
SVaco 5
Union 4
Ross' Grove 3
Mt. Olivet 2
Mt. Vernon 2
ButTalo 5
Carpenter's Grove 2
Henrietta 3
Dallas
Big Springs
00
00
00
00
00
60
00
00
00
00
G 00
G 00
elby $G0 00
Springs 25 00
^e\v Bethel 15 00
Bniible Springs.; 15 00j'mzabeth 10 00
JM'thlehem 10 OP
;^"og Creek 10 00
l^andy Run 10 00
^t,ewHnpe 5 00Aew Prospect G 00
J casant Grove 6 00
A leasant Hill 5 00
Tj^tterson's Grove 4 00
fells;.""""
^""cord
r,'^''inth....
Droverf'lir View".".'
Leonard's Fork 2 00
g QQ
^tt. ZionV"/"".".".'.'' 4 00 Total pledges $283.00
Cn motion the body adjourned for one h6ur.
After recess the body assembled at the stand. The
Committee on Religious Exercises announced that Rev. G.
Webb would now preach in the house.
The Finance Committee reported as follows :
Walls 2 00
Mt. Harmony 2 00
Mt. Sinai 5 00
High Shoals 4 50
Sandy Plains paid finance
committee 2 00
Mt. Pleasant 5 00
Your Committee on Finance lieg leave to report that there ha.s
"e'in sent up from tlie various churches the following amounts lor
he Various objects, viz ;bei
Associational Missions
8tate Mi.ssions
Honie and Indian Missions.,
Foreign Missions
Mini.sterial Kducation
Baptist Orphanage
Minnie Fund
Total
On motion their report was adopted.
..$ 31 90
,. 1G9 GO
37 GO
.  45 G2
.  24 .50
.. 11 17
.  45 48
.$5!GG 33
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REPOKT OP COMariTTEE ON FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The work iittenipted by our Foreign Mission Hoard is a great and
I uponir, Iroin ins own lips; nor can we rid ourselves of the responsibilitv
unlil the nations of earth have been won for Ohriat Nor need we
jiray '-Thy Kingdom come" until we begin to ilo his will We can
not all go as missionaries to heathen lands, but we may all do some
thing to assist the conseciated men and women who are ^ 'ratified to
do this grand work, by our money as well as our prayers "
_  Think ofthe millions of souls without hope and w'ithout God
in the world and only a few Baptist missionaries and native assist
ants, now engaged in giving to these millions the glad tiding of sal-
vation. Since we last met, M. l'. \ ates, one ofthe great Foreign
Missionaries, has been called from his work to his rmvard others
have also been taken to fill tbeir places and to occunv now s'tat is
Our Lord is laying it npon tbe hearts of ciuite a nZlUrMotn breth^
ren and sisters, niore tlian ever before, to do his great work in
r • to double our nieans in thisgifat work,
T. Lrxox, t
.7. Y. HAMRrcK',|^°"""'"eo.
Remarks by T. Dixon.
On motion the report on Foreign Missions was adopted
Report of committee on Union meetimrs ;
Your comniittee on Union Jileetiini-s recnm>„^.,,i fi nUnion meeting be held at Zi<ui (:htm.l?nl' ,n I T
Hhelby, on Friday before the otli 8uiiday in iNIarcli, 18w"
K. .1. Bkidges, )"
T n A Hakjion, i Committee.■'•A. Btuoui', j
On motion tlie report was adopted.
-^vEFORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL HUPPOBT
On no subject has the Bible given more eveii at • ■,
than on the duty ofthe churches to give an •iim,! . ,t-"^ "a*"
port to their Pastor, to the law anil to the ti's'tiiuiinv^^t i - ^i'l'
Can any law ho plainer than tins ? A law lai,i 'V,-?,,',
next
of
troiii
fi
the express precepts of .Jesus Christ.
We deeply regret, that the limits to which wo are here n.t.AC i
utterly forbid any attempt to notice all of the.se illustration- wl
must indeed content ourselves for the iireseiit by dwellin ^
single one; thatis, the A]iostle calls ministers''soldiers " omi„. o-ivc. n. nn,u.,-Amn,i (hat just as a soldier has rri'aht
ernmeiit he ser\'es s.. r., . •
ic he .serves. "iin-
'J"he Aiiostle give.s us to u dersta d
to a support from the King or gov
istcr a right to a .supfiort from those
Ministerial support is an honest deiit
a charily. 11 is the reward of laiioi
borer is wortiiy of his hire," called w
taking wages of them to do von service
b  and not, as many suppose,
I . It rs called a hire. "The la-^
.'icL, called a reward. "The hi-
■ 1^
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borer is wortliy of his rewiird." If (here was no divine law nor
■Seripturo precedent on tliis snl)ject, eoiuinon fairness, to say nothing
of eliristian love and liberality, oiiglit to teach its the riglitot tniiiis-
terial .su])i)ort. It is tlie jtlain dictate of reason tmd equity. iMinis-
ters are llesii and blood its weil as otlier men. They and tlieir tami-
he.s must iiuve llie necessaries of life. Now i.s it reasonalde to require
o niini.ster to devote liini.self wliolly to the ministry without a .sulti-
cient sallary to keep liimself and family from beggary ?
.  ~ 'riiere is a groat deal said about tlie extravagant salaries ot min
isters in tlie present day, but in taking everytliing into consideration,
onnisters were never more poorly jiaid than the present ministers,
bhe time was, wlien, if a minister lo.st a iiorse, he could buy aiiotlier
good one for one-third less tlian they soli for now. Tlio same is true
111 reference to provisions and everytliing a minister must have. It
oosts at least two-thirds more to live now tlian it did 2o or ad years
■i.go. Ministers in those days got tiieir salaries promptiyi_ and mem
bers sent tlieni presents. One a barrel of tlour, another five busliels
ot corn, and several hams or a quarter of beef, or some pork, or mut
ton, ()!• a dozen of chickens, or a few pounds of butter. Tlie sisters
gave iiiin about all the socks ho needed and occasionally a suit of
clothes, q'he merchant sent iiini cotlee, sugar and dry goods, the
■iieciianie a pair of shoes, or a set of chairs, &o. And if he had to
t'liy anytliing it was understood tliat instead of piyyins the highest
I'l'ice, lie wa.s to liavo it clieaper than any one else. In tliis way the
hastqr xvas relieved of anxiety. These presents were sent tlieni in
•iddition to tiieir annual salary. Sucli a plan would rejoice all ol our
I'linisters hearts and dry the many tears from tiieir wives eyes which
'icy shed in secret.
A. Ij. Stouoii, "I
.1. Y. TIamkick, 1 Committee.
J. H. JiKAM, j
On motion tlie report was adopted.
r.EPOllT OF COMMITTEE ON OBITUARIES.
Your committi^e on Obituaries beg leave to submit the following
p'i'di-t, Mial by referring to the statistical reports from the churches
•orty seven of'our members have died since our la.st meeting, amonjt
l\'">in are our beloved brethren, John Bfalheny, David Allen, and
'1'. Hord, worthy Deacons, the latter constituent in the constitu-
"<"1 of the New Bethel Baptist Church. ^ ^ , , ,,
V "Ble.ssed arc tiie dead which die in the Lord froni henceforth .
\ra.sayi.ih the Spirit that they may rest from their labors and theirdo follow iJioiii. Jtev. 1-t oliaj>tor, K> ^ iFirr n
.yf
On motion the report wti.s adopted.
REPORT ON ASSOCIATIONAL MISSIONS.
Your Board of Associational Missions
/
,   <hey have w , 1traoted to pay $.50.(10 on salary of Bro. Liiiirudv at Goi iiitl . ai d . ...i.iO j"" salary of jlro. J. ]\I. Bridges at Leonard's Fork, or lilty collars il J
^•''111 rilaiti,MIS wiiuld justify it. , , nm,. i
Owing to the fact"'that our churciies arc taking so little inlero.-t
Associational Missions, as shown by their eontributions, we rm
Oiiiiinend that tiie Board be discontinued,
Bespec.tfully submitted, _
E. /. Lovkt,aci:, Ciiairman.
■da ■■I mmm
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Remarks by T. D. Lattimore, H. F. Schenek, E. J.
Lovelace, Revs. C. Durham, R. L. Limrick, T. Dixon, G.
AV. Rollins, P. R. Elam, A. P. Hbllifiecl, A. C. Irviii.
The report was amended hy striking out so much of it
as referred to the discontinuance of the Board.
On motion the report as amended was adopted.
The diflerent churches pledged as follows for Assoeia-
tional Missions:
Beaverclam | 1 50
Boiling Springs 5 GO
Bethel 2 00
Bethlehem 5 00
Big Springs 2 00
JUiflalo paid 1 00
Concord 3 00
Double Springs .3 00
Klizabeth 3 00
High Shoals 2 60
Mt. Olivet paid 50
Total
1 00
5 00
Mt. Sinai
New Bethel
New Hope 2 00
New Prospect 2 00
I easant Grove 3 50
Pleasant Hill 2 00
Boss' Grove ■. 1 50
Sandy Plains paid 1 00
Sandy Run 3 00
10 00
..JioT 50On motion the Moderator was authorized to appoint
three suitable persons as an Associational Board for the en
suing year.Vhe Moderator appointed T. D. Lattimore, E. J. Love
lace and J. S. Wray on said Board.
TRPjASURER'S REPORT
T. D. Lattimore, Treasurer, in account with r- .
huptm Association: Mountain
1S87 State Missions
Sept. 24. To amount received of Einunee Coinniittee « ioq q-"  •• " Collection at Association ' ^
A ;k ti
8. " " Patterson Grove eiiurch ? IS
"  H. " " Bullalo church f
"  12. " " Beaver Dam church.!!'. „ nh'
Dec. 21. " " Sand.y Run church . , il
1888. 1 o-'
Eeb, 6. " " W. M S. New Bethel. . o 90
,r" 1 " 11 " High Shoals!::;" ? f"March 5. I mhug Springs churc  ' 5 Jo
I. Pleasant Grove church 000April ti. " •' Sandv Run church ? ?-
:: :: aJJ.JUli J-. , ^ 2 J.
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•' 30.
Aus: 12.
Sept. 11.
S. S. Institute, Beaver Dam ch.. 6 35
Santly Bun clmrch 4 20
Bieasunt Grove chureli 3 00
]8}<7
Wept. 28.
Oct. 22.
Nov. 7.
"  15.
1888
Peb'yl.5.
Mur. 15.
Ap'l 20.
Aug. 3.
"  22.
Sept. 19."
By paid P. H. Briggs §144 25
80
$213 39
17 So
7 01
12 03
8 00
5 15
8 50
4 20
3 00
1887
Sept. 24.
Foreign IMissions.
Golleetion at Association
1888
Peb'y G
Mar. 20
"
'1 II
Ap'l 23.
W. M. S. New Bethel ch
Pleasant Grove church. .
Sandy Bun church
" 28.
, " 3i).
May 7
•lone 12.
30.
W. M. S. New Bethel ch
Shell).y church
Hhell)y S. S
Sandy Bun S, S
Corinth S. S
New Betiiel S. S.,
1887
^ei't. 28.
1888.
^eb 1.5,
0.
" 20.
May 1;
T " 30.
Jon. 18.
$213 39
8 42 57
.. 42 24
.. 1 00
2 15
.  2 00
.. 3 2-5
.. 1 00
.. 5 00
.. 28 83
.. 10 00
4 73
1  25 55
.. 2 20
5 57
§177 35
By paid F. H Briggs. 85 81
4 15
4 85
5 00
30 43
30 28
2 20
5 57
SI 77 35
18,87
^t'Pt. 24.
"  27.
Ot't. 19.
Aov. 12
1888.
Jan'y 2.
Feb'V o'
Mar4 5;
A " II"-April 0.
Home Missions. _ -
To amount received from Finance Committee S 4.5
II II 1. " B. N. Durliam 1
II II I' " /oar church 2
II II II " Beaver Dam chnrcli 4
II II II " Pleasant Grove church... 4
15
00
50
0(1
00
High Shoals cliurch
Saud.y Bun church
Coriiith cliurch
New Bethel church
Sandy Bun church
2 85
2 50
1 50
1 50
2 00
mm
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it 7. u (t t% tt Plea.santHill church 2 00
l( 9. (t (i t( (t New Prospect church 4 50
t* 10. it it it Elizabeth church 3 50
u 13. (( •* ii it Mt. Olivet church 80
(% 10, u it (f tt W. M. 8. New Bethel ch 8 40
u 19. (» (( it ti Sandy Plains church 4 00
i( 23 (t if ti i ( Shelliy church 19 90
Aug. 10. it it tt it Big Springs church 2 50
1887
Bept. 28.
Oct. 22.
Xov. 15.
Dee. 14.
1888
Jan'y 18.
Feb'y 15.
By paid F. H. Briggs 46 15
"  2 50
"  " 2 00
"  «' 6 00
§115 GO
Mar.
Ap'l
Aug.
15.
6.
20.
24.
22.
3 85
2 50
1 50
4 50
25 20
19 90
2 50
1887
Sept.
1«
24.
ti tt
Get. 12.
»t 20.
Nov. 9.
ti 23.
ti 28.
Dec. 13.
1888
Mar. 5.
1887
$115 00
Education.
To amount received from Finance Committee §33 00
"  V New Prospect cliiirch 2 00
"  " Corinth church 1 00
"  " \V. M. B. New Bethel church... 2 80
"  " Bandy Bun cliurcli 2 75
"  " New Hopeclmrch 3 35
"  " Bong Creek church 2 00
"  " Zion church 2 00
"  " Elizabeth church 3 DO
"  " Boiling Springs church 5 00
§50 90
Bept, 28. By paid F. H. Briggs.,
Oct 22. " .
Nov.
15.
14.Dee.
1888
Mar. 15. " "
1SH7 Associationad Missions.
Sept. 24. To balance on hand
"  " To amount received from J M Bridges
"  " '• " Finance Committee.
.§36 00
.. 2 SO
.. 2 75
.. 3 35
.. 7 00
.. 5 00
— §.50 90
1888
Jan'y
Feb'y
Aug.
4. B S Conv'ion, Pleas'ant Grove
"  (.'onvention, Mt, Zion
" Convention, Pleasant Hill..
73 27
13 00
10 05
2 30
3 35
5 42
§113 39
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U<87
Sept.
Oct.
1888
Feb'y
Mar.
Ap'l
July
27. By paid J. M. Bridges 512 50
10. " It. L Liiiirick 1^9 1-5
22 " " 10 00
27. " .1. M. Bridges 15 00
21 " R.L.Liinrick 10 00
8. " J. M. Bridges 5 00
4. <• '• 5 00
11. " R. L. Limrick 5 oo
u  5 00
•' J. M. Bridges 5 00
101 05
Respectfully submitted
T. D. L.'!.\
811 74
TTIMORE, Treasurer.
BAPTIST ORPHANAGE.
«4enl 24 1887 To amount received from the following persons :
J S Wruy ' Moss 1 01).810
Hugh Borders 1 00H F Schenck 10 00
T 1) Tjutliniore
K D Mallary 10 00
11 MoPrayer 10 00
T .1 Riim.seur 10 00
MN Hamrlck 10 00
Dr. W A Thompson 10 CO
R L Liimrick 5 00
M L Putman 5 00
Mli Carroll 5 00
Miss Etta Curtis 5 00
W A J Hamrick o 00
E J Lovel
Mrs E J Lovelace
JFPIerndon 1
Rev. 1<: J Willis
S M Beam
L M Logan
W P Withrow..
A Hamrick
E R Welhium
David Clino 1
Z M McKinney... 1
R N Hawkins 1
J A Stroup 1
G P Hamrick 10 00
T G Hamrick 1 00
E J Flamrick 1 00
0 F Felmont 1 00
R Poston 1 00
A R Putman ... 1 00
J Pruett 1 00
B B Harris 1 00
C A Hamrick 1 00
O P Gibson 1 00
J B Hawkins 1 00
Oct. 12. Rev A C Irvin
T J Dixon 1
J L Pruett 1
G S Hawkins 1
W W Wash burn 1
R W Gardner 1
W H Harrill 1
EB Ham rick 1
A J Borders 1
K P Roberts 1
R McBrayer 1
PZ Carpenter 1
A M I/attiinore 1
Rufus Allen 1
L K Stroup 1
F H Bridges I
J M Wilson
G B Pruett 1
J R Crockett 1
W A J Carpenter 1
G W Rollins 1
Jolinathan Walker
Mis.s Kate Dixon 1
Mrs .1 A Sims 1
J Z Falls, Jr 1
J A Beam 1
Mrs L P Schenck 1
E E .lones 1
Mrs T J Ramseur 1
D S Lovelace 1
G S Royster 1
W P Wilson 1
Miss Nancy Waters
Finance Committee 1
Collection at Association... 11
00
00
01)
00
00
00
00
00
on
(K)
00
00
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
Oi)
25
(10
00
00
00
00
0.)
00
00
00
00
25
00
5 00
I
^ .
i
f
j■ iiL.
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Dec. 28. J M Bridges 5 oo
July 9. G W Kollins 5 qq
"  11. Shelby S S " 10 00
1SS7. 5213 21
Kept. 27. By paid J H Mills $188 21
Oct. 22. •• 5 00
1888.
Jiiu- O. " " 20 00 $213 21
On motion the Treasurer's report was adopted.
On motion the Association will hold its next session
with Elizabeth Church. miles east of Shelby, comniencintr
on Thursday before the 4th Sunday in September 1889.
Rev. G. R. Hamrick was appointed to preach the Intro
ductory sermon next year, yith Rev. G. W. Rollins alternate.
HISTORIAN'S REPORT.
The thirty-seventh annual session of this organization was held
with the High Shoal Church on Thursday, the 20th day of Septem
ber, 1888. High Shoal church is located about one-half mile nearly
east from Henrietta Cotton Mills, which is located at High Shoal on
Second Broad River, Rutherford County, N. C., from which the
church derived its name.
This church was constituted July 27, 1831, by Elder Drury Dob
bins and other brethren, with a rneinbership of seventeen members,
but it now ranks among the average churches in the Association.
This section is noted for its advanced agricultural interests, the hos
pitality and generositj' of its people and the great interest and facil
ities for manufacturing cotton. Besides a number of siib.stantial and
good working- brethren which does thi.s church possess, she has a
true and zealous sisterhood who, by their handy work, show that
their hearts are in the work and that they are in e.arnest in the work
of the Master and the spread of the gospel. The first day being a
bright and piea.sant day, there was an unusually large number pres
ent. The introductory sermon was preached by J. M. McManaway
from Matthew, T, chap'., 13 verse, and delivered in his owti earnest
impressive and forcible style, and caused many to express their great
gratilication that in the great Providence iic had been cast in our
midst.
After an intermission of one hour the house was called to order
by H. P' Kcheuek, the former Moderator, who has presided over
this body for the last four terms with so much acceptability and
fairness as to have him chosen Moderator for this session, and in
connection all the old officers were re-elected for this term. Among
the measengers and visitors are seen C. T. Bailey, C. Durham, J. H
Yarboro, J.'PI. Mills and J. C Scarborough. Much to the regret of
the Association, Bro. Bailey was called awa.y before the clo.se of the
se.ssion. This, the King's Mountain As.sociation, has been censured
to some extent for its closetistedness, aiul while she has not perhaps
done as much as she might have done in the way of contributions
we are glad to learn from the letters that there is an increase both in
membership and contributions. But while she has not, perhaps,
<lone what she could in the way of giving, she has no doubt done
her part in another sphere and a grand part it is too.
The King's Mountain A.ssociation has been well called the plant
TKind's Moitniavih Baptist Association
liolt for Baptist iireaeliers. 81ie has done as much, and perhaps
more, in tliat iine than any other Association in the State. !Shu lias
today within her own bounds twenty-live ordained ministers, the
most of wlioni liave been in this meetiii}^. Besides those, she is the
mother of ,J. H. Yarboro, of Forest Fity, K. 0. ; Uolunilais Duriiam,
the corresponding secretary ; A.C. Di.\on, of Haitiniore; G P. Bos-
tic, oi Buriiani, N. U,; L. White,of Flizabetli Fity, N. C.; Thos.
Di.\-on, Ji-., of Boston, Mass ; W. O. Burlnun, of Patiicasi, N, C.; J.
A. Beam, of Roxboro, N. C ; A. T. Floard, of Burlington, JS. C./
W. H. Osliorne, of Aslioviile, N. 0.; Frank Dixon, of Cliarleston,
Va.; L. R. Pructt, of Harrellsville, N F.; F. H Posten, of Marion,
j  iS G. M. Webb, of Yorkvilie, ,S. F., all of wliom are doing a
I  grand work for the Redeemer's cause. And wliilo this is the case
I we have to-day eiglit young men in college'from this Association,
studying for tlie ministry, togetlier witli from one to two in almost
every cliurcii, all over our Association, in preparatory sciiools, jire-
liaring to tight the same battle. We shoidd be wide awake on lliis
subject and come to their aid in this age of iiiiprovenient.
While our Webbs, Dobbins, 8uttles, flills and many of our
fathers in the ministry did a great work in their time and have long
since crossed the cold Jordan and left a record which will be cher
ished for .years, yet we must remember that if they were here to-day
with the same advantages that we have, their work would be far
beyond what it was in that day. Wo must consider the great )iro-
gress of our country, and tlien it is that wo are brought to see the
necessity of a more thorough mental trainingofour ministers.
Our .young men, to be successful, must start with the informa
tion our older ones liave attained in a lifetime.
We know that in some respects the financial outlook for in
creased liberalities witii us is not us favorable us it has been at some
other periods. The low-land corn has been greatly damaged b.y the
freshets, cotton has been injured tiy the drouth and later by the
great rainfall; but let us reniember .Joshua, who was at the death of
iMose-i chosen his suecc.ssor by God himself, with orders to cross over
the river and possess the land. It does seern that if there was ever
an unfavoralde time for an advance, it was then. The .Jordan,
swollen by the spring freshets, had overflown its banks, and the
Jdlls on tlie opjjosite side occuined by the giant foe, daring them to
cross, yet Joshua, with the ark of the covenant in front, conimanded
a forward movement, and made not only a safe crossing of the river
but went on from victoyy to victor.v. Bet us, then, as ministers, as
laymen, as brethren ami sisters, with the ark of faith in front, move
all along the line, shoulder to shoulder, elbow toucliing elbow,
steadily up to the work before us, and all will be well.
Jiespectfully submitted,
'  F. B. HAMRICK, Historian.
Oh motion Historian's report was adopted and Bro. E.
B. Ilamrick was continued as Historian for ne.xt year.
On motion the Clerk was instructed to superintend the
printing and distribution of the minutes, to use $2.50 ot the
minute fund for printing Associatioiial letters and to retain
$10 of minute fund for his service. j
Rev. P. R. Elam offered tlic following resolution ;
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liesolved. That we bring to the notice of this body the propriety
of meeting on Wednesday and closing on Friday, so 'tliat the minis
ters and delegates can ne at their churches on the Sabbath, and that
tliere be less travel and vanity on the Sabbath, the closing day of
our Association.
After a lively discussion the resolution was voted down.
On motion, the collection on tomorrow (Sunday) will
be applied to the Colportage work.
On motion the Association returned hearty thanks to
the High Shoal church and surrounding community for
their kind hospitality during the session.
On motion the Association adjourned.
Prayer by Bro. A. C. Irvin.
H. P. SCHENCE;, Moderator.
D. S. LOVELACE, Clerk.
SUNDAY'S EXERCISES.
On Sunday morning at 10 o'clock a large number of
people assembled at the stand in the grove. Rev, G. P.
Ilarnrick conducted a Sunday School mass meeting which
was opened with prayer by C. Durham and addressed by H.
F. Schenck, T. D. Lattimore, A. C. Irvin, A. L. Stough, G.
M. Webb, J. Y. Ilarnrick, Z. D. Ilarrell and C. Durham.
Although the speakers were unexpectedly called out, with
out time for reflection, yet they gave us several valuable
truths worth remembering and well worth carrying home
and putting in practice. By taking a synopsis of the same
we are reminded of the importance of training the young,
of the ditiiculties in the way of a Sunday School, of the du
rability of early impressions, of the worth of punctuality, of
a place for all to work, of the importance of being short and
lively in Sunday School and of providing the proper litera
ture for the children and the importance of music in the
school, and lastly we are reminded to take courage in the
belief that m the Sunday School work we are laying a
solid foundation for the benefit of the generations that live
after us.
PREACHIiXG.
At 11 A. M. on Sunday Rev. C. Durham preached to a
large concourse of people at the stand, from the 52d chapter
of Isiah, 7th to 10th verses. " Thy God reigneth—-all the
ends of the earth shall see the salvation of our God." At
the close of the sermon a collection was taken for Col
portage work amounting to $14.51. Benediction by R. L.
Limrmk. Clerk.
Smiclay Scliool Statistics.
CHURCHES. SUPERIISTD'S.Ie
lo
iit'iiver Dam
Bethel
Bethlehem
Bijr Springs
Boiling Springs
Buffalo
" ('arpen ter's Grove
Concord
< oriuth ...
Dallas
Double Springs
Elizabeth
Fair View
(iastouia
(trover
*Henrietta
High Shoal....
liconard's Fork.,...
IjOUg ("reek
Wt. Haimouy
IVIt. Olivet
Alt. Pleasant
Alt. Sinai
Alt. Vernon
Alt. Zion
Kew Bethel
New Hope
New Pro.speet
Patter.son's Grove..
Pleasant Grove
Pleasant Hill
Bo.ss' Grove
Sandy Plains
Sandy Bun
Shady Grove
Shelby
Union
Waco
Walls
Zion
Zion Hill
Zoar
IE S Glascoe....
Q B Pruett. ...
J O Blalock...
A .1 Hugbes....
O N Ham rick,
t KFH Porter...
Totals.
Albert Bridges..... .S
W A W ray 1
No report
"W W Washburn
W A J Ham rick..
J P Jones
No report
D R Bird
J H Hamriek
VV T Hill
J C Hoyle
S D Brown
T A Hutchins
T N Jenkins
T AI Holland
.1 C Blanton
J L Kendrick
No school
8 W Elam
A AI Bridges
No report
No report
R W Gardner
J M Allen
H Dedmon
t WC.Tones
B F Blanton
No school
 i' T D Lattimore
E Z Champion....
C Aliller
J Webb
F P Gold
Not represented ..
R E Harrill
~ o
3-g
-9sd
C3
3
93
7.5
55
o
£
vo
bl fl
^ 01
u ^
05 s-
><
<
50
05
41
801 20
300 175
180 120
115|
120|
611
60
30
"ii
.35
35
8  00,
7  loOj
80'
.57 i
25!
77!
.30
90,
33
55
9  70 45
4  61
60
50
70
35
40
68
11 150 120
1251 (Ml
50 35
901 80,
641 40 80
rt c
"o
7i >,
° S
84
75
40
175
175
124
100
94
40
125
40
30
65
06
70
60
50
31)
60
300
125
50
35; 25
113'203'2649:i676
34
2086
a o
a-s
w C
:X
^ d
2 -
c
c ^
d
55
$ 7 90
8 25
25 00
12 00
9 34
3 20
42'S
12 60
25 00
7 50
i'08
3 00
13 00
2 75
2 50
5 00
4 50
6 00
10 00
7 00
14 18
141 88
10 50
9 44
3 00
6 25
7 80
$40105
12
12
6
12
12
6
9
12
12
4
12
12
12
6
6
6
9
12
6
12
10
11
12
1212
12113
12
12
12
6
9
12
E.* New churches, f And John VVylie. t No further report.
H. Wright, Assistant. , a ci nr;
Ross' Grove Sundav School contributed $2.10 to S. S. Mis.sions.
t-'nion Sunday School contributed $4.10 to S. _S. Alissions. Elizabeth
Sunday School contributed $5.00 to Foreign Alissions.
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CHURCHES. CLERKS AND THEIR P. O. PASTORS.
o c
2-c
s> ■-,
^ c
Reaver Dam
Bethel
Bethlehem
Big Springs
Boiling Springs
Buflalo
^Carpenter's Grove
Concord
Corinth
Dallas
Double Springs
Elizabeth
l^'air View
Gastonia
Gros'er
♦Henrietta
High Shoal
Leonard's Fork
Long Creek
Mt. Harmony
Mt. Olivet
Mt. Pleasant
Mt. Sinai
Mt. Vernon
Mt. Zion
New Bethel
New Hope
New Prospect
Patterson's Grove..
Pleasant Grove...
Plea.sant Pliil
Ko.ss' Grove
Sandy Plains
Sandy Run
Sliady Grove
Shelby
T'nion
Waco
Walls
Zion
Zion Hill
Zoar
N. C.C C Hamrick. Shelby,
G B Pruett Ellenboro, "
J F Hern don "
■Jno C Gettys, Duncan's Creek "
DS Lovelace, Boiling Springs "
RE Porter, Black's, S. G
A B Peeler, Knob Creek, N. C
A L Smart, Bostii;, "
J A Wray, .lag Town, "
C S Stowe, Dallas, "
VV W Washburn, Lattlmore's '•
G \W Kendriek, Shelby, "
.1 P Whisnant, Golden, "
Not Represented.
.1 F Williams, Grover, "
J H Hamrick, Henrietta, "
W^T Hill, cl'kprotum Henrietta "
Wm H Hoover, Lincolnton, "
WE Jenkins, Dallas, "
J L Padgett, Siinsidne, "
F C Dobbins, New House, •'
JDSimmons, Nicholsonville, "
SWylie, Slice's Shoal, "
F' JLeathermanHullsxRoads "
S L Dellinger,
H F Sehenck, Cleveland Mills "
A E Bettis, Shelby "
.1 C Hoyle, Shelby, "
Not Uepresented.
R W Gardner, Beam's Mills, "
J A Roberts, Durbro, "
A P Spake, Shelby, "
.1 P Walker, .1 r, N e\v House, ''
W B Lovelace, Mooresboro, "
E C Huss
E H Wright, Shelby, "
E C Champion, Camp Call, "
S P Miller, Waco, "
W T Davis, Bostic,
A J Irvin, Shelby, "
Not represented.
S J Weaver, Shelby, "
A PHoilifield...
Z D Plarriil
P R Elani
GW Rollins
G P Hamrick....
R L Limrick
T Dixon
A L Stough
R L Limrick
GW Rollins..
J M Bridges...
Z D Harrill....
J M Bridges
G P Hamrick....
.I.H Yarboro
J M Bridges
G  Webb
E J Bridges
R N Hawkins...
A C Irvin
T H Mullinax...
C F Felmet
A P Hollifield...
T Dixon
A C Irvin
T Dixon
4
2&4
3
E.S.
4
4
1
I
2&i
10
3'-
C P Pelmet
G M Webb
!l Poston
A P Hollltield...
A C Irvin
P it El.un
■IM M'jManaway
R N Hawkins...
A li Stough
E J Bridges
T Dixon
C Felmet.
Totals.
4
1
4
3
3
1
B. S.
4
4
4
1
5
283:229:33 27" 4S
2
4
11
1 .
1
Note.—Bethlehem. Carpenter's Grove, Double Springs, Elizabeth, Gastonia,
members separate. ♦ New chiirclii's.
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